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もに、糸状性細菌 type 021N（MLSS = 360 mg/r，300










った。Fig 3に Run 4および５の SVICと糸状体長の経
日変化を示す。Run 3において、活性汚泥の沈降性は運








現した糸状性細菌は type 021Nであった。Run 5におい
ても、運転開始よりSVIC=200 p/g前後で沈降性は良か
ったが、運転開始30日を過ぎた頃から沈降性が悪化し、



















































のを用いた。運転開始から７日目までは SVIC = 150
p/g前後に保たれ，沈降性の良い運転が行われていた。



























状体長が 8,200 m/gMLSSから 52,700 m/gMLSSへと増
殖し、SVIは 201 p/gから1,043 p/gへと増加していた。
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Growth Factor of Filamentous Sulfur Oxidation Bacteria 
and Sulfate Reduction Bacteria in the Activated Sludge
Naoki MIYAZATO, Ryoko YAMAMOTO-IKEMOTO
Effects of inoculation, sulfate concentration, DO and anaerobic shock on filamentous bulking due to growth of type
021N were examined using the laboratory scale activated sludge reactors. Inoculation of filamentous bacteria and sulfate
reducing bacteria did not affect the occurrence of bulking. The high sulfate concentration of the wastewater is one of the
courses of filamentous bulking. However, when the sulfate concentration was low, filamentous bulking occurred. Low
DO and anaerobic shock were important factors of filamentous bulking. The number and the activities of sulfate
reducing bacteria in the bulking sludge was higher than those in the non-bulking sludge. And sulfate reducing bacteria
coexist with sulfur oxidation bacteria. From the results by the FISH method, filamentous bacteria grew in the bulking
sludge after anaerobic shock was Type 021N group II and sulfate reducing bacteria were observed in the bulking sludge.
